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Money
Online
today

@ 8 a.m.: See
who in South
Florida is
making strides
on the career
ladder at
SunSentinel.
com/
careermoves

Costco,
Sam’sClub
andBJ’s
have someof
the lowest
prices
around, but
youhave to
paymember-
ship fees,
which cost
$45 to $55 a

year.
But youdon’t need amem-

bership card tomix-and-
match big savings atware-
house club pharmacies and
liquor stores.

Costco pharmacies are open
to the public, but its liquor
stores aren’t. Stop in and save
at BJ’s liquor stores, but clubs
don’t have pharmacies. At
Sam’sClub, pharmacies and
liquor stores are open to every-
one,with no added surcharge.

By law, pharmaciesmust be
open to the public, but there is
no such rule about liquor
stores, despitewhat you read
on the Internet, according to
the FloridaDepartment of
Professional Regulation.

AtCostco, you’ll save stag-
gering sums onprescriptions
because the chain onlymarks
upmedications a little over1
percent.

Sam’sClub pharmacies have
great drug deals, too. The
chain also offers free health
screenings on the second
Saturday of eachmonth.

I surveyedBroward and
PalmBeachCounty pharma-
cies for a column last year and
found shocking price differ-
ences onLexapro, used to treat
depression. Prices varied by
$170 for a 30-day supply.

Costcowas the cheapest,
selling the generic version for
$6.99. Sam’s generic pricewas
$83. Grocery anddrug-store
chains all chargedmore than
$100,withWinn-Dixie coming
in at awhopping $179.99.

Bottom line: Call Costco to
seewhat you’ll save.

Now, let’s toastwarehouse
savings on spirits.

It’s no biggie that you can’t
shop for free atCostco liquor
stores, becauseBJ’s prices
were the same andSam’swere
even better. All threewere
cheaper than the best sale
prices at chain liquor stores.

For instance, Patron Silver
Tequila is $35.98 at Sam’s and
$36.99 at BJ’s andCostco. At
Publix, bottles are $41.99. ABC
Wine&Spirits’ sale price is
$37.99, normally $42.99.

Premiumbottleswere an
even bigger bargain.

JohnnieWalker BlueLabel
was $164.99 at BJ’s. AtABC,
it’s on sale for $189.99, nor-
mally $217.99. At Publix, it’s a
whopping $249.99.

That’s a big enough savings
to fund a yearlymembership at
awarehouse club.

What’s your deal? Share it at
dchristensen@tribune.com.

DOREEN’S DEALS

Warehouse
savings on
drugs, liquor

Doreen
Christensen

On the fringe of downtownDelray
Beach, “Project Runway” contestant Aman-
da Perna has set up her first studio,House
of Perna.

The studio, in an area calledArtist’s
Alley, looks like a typicalwarehouse—
except for thewell-dressedmannequin at
the door. But step inside, and you find your-
self in a brightly colored swirl of clothes
and jewelry, reflecting Perna’s South Flori-
da-influenced designs.

“Colormakes you feel alive. It’s like a ray
of sunshine,” said Perna, 28,who said she
opened the studio to havemore interaction
with customers.

She said she loves to see awoman “light
up”when she tries on her designs. “When a
womanputs on a dress that she loves, it
transforms her,” Perna said.

The clothing designer has had a loyal
following since her appearance onTV’s

"Project Runway" in 2011. Earlier this year,
Women’sWearDaily— the bible of the
fashion industry—namedHouse of Perna
an “emerging brand.”

Pernaworksmostly in silk and chiffon.
Hermost popular item iswhat she calls her
“jet setter pants,”made of flowing silk of
her own graphic design,with an elastic
waist for comfort.

She grewup inCoral Springs, the daugh-
ter of local business owner FrankPerna and
fashion stylist LeeAnnPerna.Her parents
are business partners in her new studio, as
well as her fiance, SolomonStrul, whom
shewillmarry nextmonth.

Perna graduated from theUniversity of
Alabama’s apparel design school in 2008.
Even then, shewasworking toward her
own clothing line.

“Amanda is a leader,” said SueParker, one
of her professors atUniversity of Alabama.
“She’s driven to be prepared.”

Fashion designer and “Project Runway” contestant Amanda Perna has set up her studio,
the House of Perna, in Delray Beach.
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From ‘Project Runway’
to her own studio

ByMarcia Heroux Pounds
Staff writer
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Despite strong job creation, South Florida gets
fewer financial incentives fromthe state thanFlori-
da’s other large metro areas, a new state report
shows.

The reason: Open land and office space are hard
to come by here, so the region has a tougher time
attracting large employers from other states, devel-
opment leaders say.

Those type of deals are the ones that attract tax
breaks fromstategovernment.

Palm Beach County, Broward and Miami-Dade
employers created 8,384 jobs comparedwith 6,638
in the Orlando region during the fiscal year ending
in June, according to the report from Enterprise
Florida,thestate’spublic-privatepartnershipforjob
creation.

But employers in the tri-county area received
only $19.63 million in incentives — less than half of
the$49.85millionof incentives in theOrlandoarea,
the report says.

TheTamparegionoutdidbothSouthFloridaand
Orlando in jobs, with employers creating 11,465.
Tampa employers were awarded financial incen-
tivesof$38.59million.

Local leaders say theywould likemoreof thebig
companymoves,whichcreatemorejobsandattract
more statemoney.

“Iwould like to seemoregame-changerprojects
for Palm Beach County,” said Kelly Smallridge,
president of Palm Beach’s Business Development
Board.

PalmBeachCountyhadonlyone suchproject in
thepastyear:OfficeDepot,whichdecidedin2013to
keep its headquarters in Boca Raton after merging
with Illinois-basedOfficeMax.

The office-supply retailer could receive up to $5
million in new incentives from the state and local
officials on top of millions of dollars granted years
earlier.

Shortage of land makes it
harder to lure companies

ByMarcia Heroux Pounds
Staff writer
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suit isnot in linewithStateFarm’s
mission to serve the needs of its
customers, and our long, proud
history of achievements in ad-
vancing vehicle safety.We are re-
viewing the lawsuit andwill have
more to share soon.”

Armies of attorneys are likely
to show up for the court hearings
in Orlando, where the suits have
been consolidated, representing
80insurersandhundredsofauto-
repair businesses.

Gunder is part of a large Flori-
da lawsuit along with 45 other
auto-repair shops, including Earl
Stewart Toyota of North Palm
BeachandAutoBodyConceptsof
Pompano Beach. Lawsuits from
Mississippi, Tennessee, Utah and
Indiana also were consolidated
for the hearings inOrlando.

The Florida lawsuit alleges

that insurance companies, led by
State Farm, pay repair shops on
an arbitrary basis and “artificially
suppress the labor rate” at auto-
body shops. The suit alleges that
State Farm steers business away
from repair shops if the shop at-
tempts to raise its rates.

Other insurance companies,
such as Allstate and Progressive,
follow State Farm’s lead, telling
auto-body shops they won’t pay
any more than State Farm pays,
according to the lawsuit. The suit

also alleges that the insurance
companies failed to abide by in-
dustry standards for auto-repair
time lengths.

State Farmhas filed a response
to the Florida lawsuit denying
that it is liable in any amount.
Othercompanies, suchasGEICO,
have filed motions to dismiss the
lawsuit.

The auto shop’s lawsuit claims
that State Farm had set the rate
for insurance payment at $42 an
hour for six years, but it was
bumped up to $44. Gunder said
90 percent of his repair jobs are
reimbursed by insurance compa-
nies at $48 an hour because he
has demonstrated that’s the safe
and appropriate level.

pbrinkmann@tribune.comor
407-420-5660

Auto-repair shops across the
United States — including some
in South Florida — are suing in-
surance companies, claiming
they don’t pay enough to ad-
equately repair cars.

“This is a real safety issue,” said
Ray Gunder of Gunder’s Auto
Center in Lakeland. “So many
shops are forced to do shortcuts
with themoney that’s being paid,
and insurance companies end up
free of liability.We’re just looking
for enough money to fix the cars
right, in a safe and efficientway.”

State Farm, the nation’s largest
insurance company, provided an
emailed response to the allega-
tions:

“The description in this law-

Auto-repair shops sue over insurance
By Paul Brinkmann
Staff writer

“This is a real safety
issue.”
Ray Gunder, Gunder’s Auto
Center
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Seminar to address association rules
Katzman&Garfinkel, a South Florida law

firm,will host a free courseWednesday for
residents and boardmembers in community
associations.
The course, taught byBill and SusanRaphan,

will address rules, regulations and restrictions in
condominium, co-op andhomeowner’s associa-
tions.
The eventwill be held from11a.m. to1p.m. at the

KatzmanGarfinkel offices, 5297W.CopansRoad in
Margate.
To register call 954-486-7774.

— Paul Owers

Region
lags in
financial
incentives

Real estate developer FrankMcKinney,whohas builtmultimillion
dollar homes on speculation in South Florida,will be the keynote speak-
er for theEmerge 2014AwardsGala onFriday honoring community
leaders.

“Hedoesn’t let fear stop him fromaccomplishingwhatever he sets
out to do,” saidEmerge conference coordinatorKellieKuecha, about
choosingMcKinney as the keynote.

The awards gala is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at theBocaRaton
Resort&Club, 501E. CaminoReal, BocaRaton. Visit
emergeevent2014.com

— Marcia Heroux Pounds

Developer to keynote Emerge Awards Gala


